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FATE HAD SEI County Opens New Hospital in Picturesque Location in South Portland RE1 EASED TO.
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riteA v.tr1av Of to marryDischarged ( permit he
J. I Davis, fireman on the Portland" ! James ll, faiuhr" Is the lai'onlo coin- -

nixnt written by HuDerlnleiuiont it. r--
Ia fitelner of the slat aayiunt forKipresa of the rtoulbern I'uelflc. to die,

leaning from the CJib while crossing
Pudding river, near Aurora, a beam
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! 1Ibv Ventur
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V to the asylutii i last.
from Portland on July

tiiA . f '..I fx..: , ': ' , IcV ''' "y Wr Mrs. Venturlnl ufflcloiitly re- -
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i- fill the hopes with which she came
(I J . . r:' it t .V N I F i to Portland from ltourg last July.

truck lilm on the head. He aaa hurled
from the cab, only to fall through the

.,' frame woi k of the bridge Into the water
below. Davie was hurried to the flood

' Samaritan hoapltul. where he died at
' o'clock yesterday afternoon.
' The train was Portland bound, and
'Davis waa leaning far out of hi win-- J

Phe rams at that lime to marry lhtu- -

dow looking ahead. Af the engine drew
upon the wrat end of the bridge, the en-

gineer, Gorge Thompson, heard a
' nolae on the fireman's aide, and locking,

ber, who was employed near It use City
Park.

Mrs. Venturlnl had neon In Portland
only a day or two prepurlng for her
marriage, when her mind gave way to
excitement over her plans. In the
early morning hours she was found hv
the police wandering about the atroets
of Alblna with her two little girls.
The children were taken in charge by
the Juvenile court, being flrat seut tn
the bya' and glrla' aid society. In

up aaw me oooy or wim punw
, out and fall to the water Wow. He

could not offer aid, but atoned tli.i
train aa quickly aa possible, find the
crew and passengers fished tlf- Injured
man from the water and mud. In which
h waa hnlf submerged.

Pavls' akull waa fractured et the base
of the bruin, shoulder maehed to a pulr.

' and nock and breast badly brulaed and
lacerated. He waa atlll alive whon

August word was received that their
mother whs recovering-- and they wore
transferred to the children's home.Vii .,

Mrs. Venturlnl before she became In
orrice. aH.fnrih.uM . . . , i! : n - - sane gave her Intended husband $60

to keen for her. and ha showed histaken from the river and placed in the
.baggage car. Hie face and clothea were Multnomah county's new hospital waii good faith by turning the money over

to the court The children are Rosetta.cleaned aa much as possible by the
men to alleviate his suffering. Signs aged four years, and Maggie, aged

seven. They will probably be turned
opened Friday at Second .and Hooker
streets, and by Monday there will be
something like 60 patients. Heretofore

of life and regaining consciousness could
be seen, and the race to the hospital

'and medical attention began.
over to their mother aa soon as she Is
established with Dauber in her new
home.the county has cared for Its poor at

Word had been sent ahead from Auro- -
ra ard an ambulance was directed to bo the county poor farm, and it la a far
at the station. The man was hustlce cry from the poor farm to the presen
to t tie uooa Bamaruan noapitai ana ar- - i . .... ,. M n..i.A -- V..l V.fv-- 1,.L, Th. n,.. Willi HI 1U1V UIU FIGHT GAME TOwas .still unconscious ana Dr. Ueorge many nsnu-painie- u jhi mm
Wilson called to attend the man. Upon. Crn appliances and spacious three and a
examination he found there was no I half acre
chance for the man's life. The new hospital is what was for

Davis was 18 years old and Is aur- - mnrlv the C. L Smith home, and with REOPEH OCT. 28tvlved by s widow and two children, 3 the exception of an addition at the
and years old. He has been In the back the outward appearance of the
employ or the southern i'acmc thres riUCe is little changed. The first. flooryears and has lived In Portland on t t thA hnuiA contains the office, two
year, moving from Kosehurg. His run wards, the diet kitchen, a sun and read-wa- s

between Portland and that city. He fc r th . a 1 ,1 f H Alt Well SS Ten Hound Xo Decision Con:wss born in Kansas, coming- west sev- - tne ,jav nurses' dormitory, which wsieral years ago, and his parents now live formcrfy tne dining room. The first
' Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen. lclne and contains tho reception room tests Will Re the Thing:

This Winter.Funeral, arrangements have not been dispensary. consultation room, one
made. men's ward and bath rooms.

The second floor or the addition is
devoted to surgery and is fitted with all October 28 has been set aside as thethe latest appliances in mis nne or Cate for the first of the series of 10FES 10SS OF work. The roof of the addition has :,:.,.. ' .N 1J. -S-S-:. 1 i ' "y - v -- r -. 1 , ound boxing matches to be held inbeen made Into a roof garden with ele Portland under the auspices of thevator service and one of the most beau newly organised Rose City Athletic c!ub.tiful views In the city. f red urooKs, wno claimed Portland as

The main kitchen and employes- - din ri is noma when righting in California.Surgerv. lb ut who s none other than ChesterWATCH KEENLY, ing rooms, as well as the heating plant,
store rooms and cold storage rooms, are
In the basement. In addition to the One of the wards.Girls' Dormitory. Brown, the former crack Seattle ama-

teur, and Johnny O'Keefe of Denver,
avo oeon matcnea lor tne iirst card ormain building is the employes' bulld-ln- c

and steam laundry. In the main The Smith nrnnprlv wa. nnrrhaiAildelightful sunnv ward for the the club.
huilHinir the hoima doctors, matron and about a year ago and Multnomah county The club already has a membershipchildren and some of the most pleasant

wards are In what was once the garret. has

medical and surgical staff. Katherlne
Klasen is the matron, Alta B. Youmans-Spaldin- g

Is superintendent of the hos-
pital and school, and H P. Geary, M. D.,
Is the medical superintendent.

tion with the hospital, and will offer a
course of instruction of the highest
order. The schedule covers two and a
half years' training, and many of Port-
land's finest medical men are on the

every reason 10 be proud or the of nenrlv 200. and Is Bteadllv crowina--.WpflltllV Timhprman TTrfrr superintendent are all supplied with
celent quarters. The new hospital will The Multnomah School for Nurses way in which the poor will be cared for It is proposed to pull off matches some- -
accommotiate about 125 patients. There will be opened Immediately in connec ine new county Hospital,' Officers to Pursue the

; Highwaymen.
tning arter tne ios Angeics pian, in
which no decision is given. This min-
imizes the betting or docs away with it
entirely, the promoters think. Three
judges will be on hand to determine
whether one boxer Is mtirderlne the
other, and If It proves to be the case,
the mill will be stopped.

The first match is more In the nature

SUSY STREETSsuggests run SCHOOL PAGE WILL BE FEATURE AGAIN
of an experiment. If It proves success

Deputy eherlffs and city detectives
eerathlng for the four daring highway-
men who held up and robbed Phillip
Buehner and automobile party on the
Base Lino road Friday evening, find
their efforts fruitless. Absolutely no

ful, ma promoters win oring some or
the best fighters ln the country to

zen North. Ip his Book of the Ocean,
pages 5.

lugersoll South Pole. In his Book of
the Ocean, pages 100-10- 5.

Johnson Earliest Seekers of a North-
east Passage. In hlB World's Discover-
ers, pages 189-20- 3. Othero and his dar-
ing cruise into the Arctic ocean a thou

In anticipation of the reopening of the
fieht game ln Portland, a number of

The school page of the magazine sec-
tion of The Journal will be resumed for
the school year one week from today.
During the past school year this page
formed one of the attracticve features
of the Sunday Journal and' was of
great interest to the pupils of the
city schools, as well as to the teachers
and parents. It brought out much good
work on the part o the pupils who con

xrace naa Deen louna or the rugltives.
iwr. oueiiner,' is spurring on tne oriTipers in their efforts. Ho made tlw California Inventor Wouldstatement yesterday that he would stop

boxers are making this city their ob-
jective point, and there will probably be
considerable stirring in the realm of fis-
ticuff this winter.

Interested, though, of course, I saw the
Interest among the teachers and pupils
more. The only (Hfflculty Is that
enough of the children cannot compete,
because there Is so little space, com-
paratively speaking, accorded to them.
But The Journal has done all that was
possible In the matter. In our third
grade room the teacber has posted the
whole series of pages from your paper
last year, and the children study them
with Interest."

Enlists Interest.
Miss: Porter of the Falling school

thought the page was of great benefit
to the school. "Both the children and

Police Set Aged Man and
Little Tots in the Bight

sand years ago. How the Finns and
Lapps lived in those old days. Some.nt nothing to. recover the valuable watch
queer "travelers' tales" from old timesDivide City Into Jfour

Sections. Sir Hugh Wllloughby and his company Direction.
tributed to its columns ana it is ex-
pected that during the present yvar it
will prove of even greater benefit, and
Interest.

A lares number of the most progres
meet tneir doom on tne coast oi iap
land.

Johnson Earliest Seekers of e

taken from aim by the quartet of
.robbers.
' Miss Malda Hart and Miss Nan Rob-
ertson, members of the Portland society

' set. who were in the machine with Mr.
and Mrs. Buehner and Miss Malda andLillian Buehner, httve made every ef-
fort to escape being Interviewed. Theyaver they can give no information fur-
ther than that given by Mr. Buehner.

WO PAINA. I Bancroft of California. Inventor sive of the teachers of the city schools
have warmly Indorsed the work done by

Four residents of Portland were lost
yesterday afternoon on the streets. The

Northwest Passage. In His World's
Discoveries, pages 204 to 208; Terrible
Experiences of Explorers ln Newfoundparents are Interested," she said. "Itof the country road blocking system.

arouses Interest in the drawing workwho Is visiting in Portland, has applied oldest was a man of 82 years old, theas well as the composition work.
tne scnool page.

Page Stimulate Interest.
Superintendent of Schools, Frank Rlg-le- r,

in discussing the page and its re- -
don't know If it gained you any extra

land ed by a Ulshhawk; cannibalism;
Sir Humphrey Gilbert's Misfortunes and
Heroic Death.

Kane Lost on the Floes. In G'-ho'- s

J"?"' cnua or dui 2 summers.
..E-W- - Hayes, living with his son. Ed- - TEETHsuDscrlbers or not, but It certainly en aie Hayes, came down town soon after
imon to maito some purchaMes, and gotlisted a great deal oi interest.

Page Waa Bead.

the principle of road blocking to the
numbering of houses, and the result is
a new system of street and house num-
bering, IntereTOirgrtn-J-ts simplicity and
unique in its comprehensiveness. Mr.
Bancroft is a friend of E. H. Wartime.

Pennsylvania Reader, pages 160 to 171
King Frozen Region. Ih his Picsults. said, "I thl.nk the page was an

excellent thing for the schools. It
v.re unraj Bcircicar wnen ne startedhome. He was carried nut tr, 'rt.ii.tv. without pain, and getMiss J. H. Miller, head of the chll Extracted

your new ones the same day at

ceverai aepuiy sheriffs yesterdayegaln visited the scene of the holdup,
about a half mile west of tho Twelve-Mil- e

house, on the Base Line road. Nolight was thrown on whore the robbersgot the saw and ax with which theycut down the trees used to block thopath of the auto.
Last night Deputy Sheriffs FrankBaty, Harry Bulger and Archie Leon-

ard worked on the case.

turesque Geographical Readers, volumn
2, pages 1 to 12.

Kingsley Ellsha Kent Kane. In Herdren's department of the public library,
e ghth and Sandy road. He could notfind his way and became exhausted, andcould not tell his name or where ho
lived. Tho police brouirht him tn tho

stimulated the children to more careful
work and gave the people a better idea
of tho school work. There had been
some misunderstanding and abuse from

Four American Explorers, pages 203says: "I can only judge from the lists
of books which were published. The
page was evidently read, for we had
many calls for those books, and many

station, and lie was taken home by theson. He Is 82 years old.

BOSTON
PAINLESS DENTISTS

291 4 MORBISON STREET,
Opposite Postoffice, corner Tifta.

some quarters about the school work
and this naee to a large extent cleared

N. R. Kent. 460 East Tenth ntrpotor me cnuaren, especially tne ooys, cut

to Z71.
Knox Adventures of Two Youths In

the Open Polar Sea. The voyage of the
Vivian to the North i'n'e and beynd.

McDougall Saddle, Sled and Snow-sho- e,

Mowry & Mowry Ellsha Kent Kane.

Was lOSt In the Saturday nftnrnnnnthe lists out and kept them. At some

an automoblllst, who uses Portland
streets freely, and at Mr. Wemme'a sug-
gestion Mr. Bancroft worked his orig-
inal idea Into a comprehensive house
numbering system, applicable to Port-
land.

The plan Is to divide the city Into
four quarters, each quarter to be desig-
nated by the names applied to itsstreets and avenues. No confusing
street designations are used, while it
would be dohhHiIo for a Hereon to in

street crowd and was nicked nn at Mfnttiof the schools the lists were posted on
tne Doarus

"I should think such a page would b In their American heroes and heroism,
page3 132 to 138.

and Morrison. He Is G2 years old, andhis daughter came to the station andtook him home ln the evening
Clarence Smith, 6 years old, living

with his parents at 4SS Rnst cnh
an excellent idea, for it should be ax NO PAIN- -
incentive to the children to do better

the matter up. I approve of it for these
two reasons."

Interests Parents.
Assistant Superintendent of Schools

D. A. Grout said: "Whenever grown
folks recognize or appreciate children's
efforts they quickly respond with great-
er enthusiasm and more sustained ef-
fort. Many parents fall to show the in-

terest they feel in their children's work
at school. This fai'.ure discourages and
retards the bovs and girls. The Jour

TWO MEN RID OF

CRUEL ECZEMA
work if they knew it waa going in the Aluier L,tttle People or the Snow.

Peary Children of the ArcticPeary Snow Baby.
Peary Snowland Folk. Ths bears.

street, became senaratci frnm hl'a i,.ti,paper."stantly locate the section of the city in
which a certain number Is located. Mr. Mrs. A. E. Watson, principal of the er In the afternoon when she was shop-ping ln tho Meier & Frank store. Hewandered outsldn and sat unnn th. nrh

tne dogs, tho musk oxen and otherierns scnoot, saw: "it was a great
deal of work, but I think It was a good TEETHdwellers ln the frozen north. RescueParty. Storv of Kllslin Kent ivane'n and began to cry. Miss Mary Cartlff.plan, it aia not arouse the childrengenerally to do better work along those

Bancrofts plan, briefly stated, follows:
In order to allow Portland to continue

growing in all directions without caus-
ing confusion to the house numbering
system, the streets should begin at mid-
dle Intersecting lines and the house
numbers extend outward. Divide the

iw vuiuiiuna r nee i, phw rum, ana trlodsearch ror Sir John Franklin. In Johon- -lines, Dut it did inspire the best stu Treated, filled or crowned and renal page has done much to interest the
parents, and much more to encourage not s Stories of Other Lands, pages 220 BhS n tno ittlieiiow to station, and the irni stored to their former usefulness.w - I 11 r Li ... ii. ' ,aents to uo even oetter work.

Wants Even Distribution.the pupils. I think The Journal has Scan 11 In Han the Eskimo. Stories ""."'"VJ" w,e even.,n- - . and beauty, at small cost go to the
of Arctic adventure. .JL i,,' r olfV whose pa r- -E. D. Curtiss. suDerintendent of thedone a great work."

Plnda Page Splendid, Sunnyslde school, said. "I think It Is BOSTONSchwatka of the Cold i --- -- n street, ran
Smith-Eil- sha Kent Kane. In heP SlSm mea"d0l"1 t nd ber

city into four quarters about equal in
area, by division streets extending east
and west and others extending north and
south.

Let the streets of the entire city be
known by numbers rather than by

Hopkins Jenkins, the principal of the j not necessary but a good thing If you way .wi..,vi iviuuu jiur hi meOne Hundred Famous Americans, pages
9 3 ft tr,new Jefferson high school, spoke highly have tne teacners wno can do the station. SCIENTIFIC DENTISTSSmith Eskimo stories.articlesnames, with the exception, perhaps, of

work. Of course it Is extrathe enterprise of The Journal in con- - ,t enP.ollrag.s tne pupi3 wnnsirtlng such a page last year. get ln the paper, .and discouiw"I can of course speak only from my who8e articles do not. It Is
Thompson Shipwrecked in CJro&n- -

Nephew Doctored for Fifteen Years
but Got No Benefit Finally Tried
Cuticura Remedies and was Per--

. manently Cured Uncle Similarly
Cured Five Years Ago.

ONE CURE BY CUTICURA
LEADS TO ANOTHER

small surveys or tracts which stand in those 891 M UOBBISOV STREET,
Opposite Postoffloe, corner rifth.lanii.ail rightsuch a way that they cannot be adjust own observation." he said, "but ln our SMS REPORTSWhymDer Heroes of the A rrtlf.If the teacher can distribute the extradistrict we found It a splendid thing. It Williams North Pole: In bis Romancework so that the pupils do not feel Itcreated great local Interest, and proved but I very much doubt if we could take

ed witn tne general plan, in tne north-
west quarter use the Portuguese names
estrada and rua for the streets; In the
northeast quarter use tho Japanese
names dovl and kal; in the southwest or

or jyioatrn exploration, pagen 2B8 to 299.an incentive in composition anu araw- - xoung My Dogs or the Northland.It up again this year."
Schedule for Work.nir work. Not onlv among tne pupua.

business quarter use the English names but in the entire community was inter-
est aroused, and parents and friends
were eaeer to see their school make a SEEM COLOREDDEVIL BURNS;Miss Klphe Smith will have charge

of the collection of the material for theavnue and street, and In the southeast
corner the Italian words corso and via school page and will make the collenbetter showing than the other districts. FEAST CLOSEDj Mr. Bancroft claims for his plan that
It shortens the names, shortens the time tlons according to the schedule which IsI consider that my aistnct last year, TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE
About Srm years ago I wgj burned

tn an explosion of natural gas. My head the Holladav. was the best In the city. punnsnea oeiow. I ne material so col-
lected will be Dubllshed the second Sunrequired to write, read and speak them

1 he annual celebration nt Ha rv.otand our pupils were intensely interested
in the page. We kept all the numbersand Is comparatively simple. The

housed, he says, should be numbered by District Attorney 3fcCourtday after the date of collection. The
schedule is as follows: Festival now belne observed hit the srxvEit pitiiKas 3ssaow crowns flt.l.oo

TV1.J, BET Or TEETH 85.00GOLD FIX.EIHOS f.AA
on file In the library and every Monday
morning the children would crowd in to inine.se or tne city was closed at midDates Of collection: October IS. T.add:ine 1'nuaueipnia pian or snowing ino

numbers to each block, allowing 10 feet Finds No Cause fornight by tne burnina-- of th devil The

ana lace, also my bands
and arms, were burned.
About three weeks
after, eczema set in
over the parts of my
body which were
burned and ray physi

see it." October 22. Sunnyslde; October 28,
November 4, Buckman: No--oi irontage ror eacn iumrer. tne num- program ana largest pan or Uie cere-mon- es

are belng held at the ChineseThe Holladay school had some of the ww, sa.ooberlng to begin at the division Btreets most finished and most complete pages mnie on fourtn itettreen imvi nH
last year or any or me scnoois. Everett street. Ceremonies haveCreston, Llewellyn; December , Couch;

December 16, Chapman; December 23,
Hawthorne: December 30. Drawings,
High school: January 6. Falltne: Jan

Encourages Children. NO PAINneia imo uninese Dusmess places dallv,and the celebration tonight is consld- -
cian undertook to cure
it by administering a
solution of arsenic, in- -

John McCourt, Tnlted States districtJackson H. Stanley, principal of the

and work outward. He also advised do-- ilng away with fractional numbers slto--:
gether. using Instead the correct whole

. number followed by a "lower case" let-
ter., such as 68, fiRa. 68b, and so forth.
Odd numbers should be on the left sideft the street going out and even num- -,

bera on the right.

miFni iiiiuuricuii or an, 'I'he i aitornev. oenieo isst n ht .uary 13. Shattuck: January 20. BrookHighland school, said: "I believe the affair I. III.. w . - . ..""V. lit). " .Sv..w 1 liih Amrnmn I vtns arranx nir in nnve The rati,.,lyn; January J7. Portsmouth: January
27. Highland: February 10, Kerns; Feb thanksgiving, and the orientalsplan encourages the children to do bet mua j"; "niigiiie me jjryatai CDrlncsmerry ana least. The affair tonightruary 17, uien-o- , south Mount Tabor TEETHtes work in composition, and that it re-

sults In much good. Your page was ncDorm to rne errert that t -wm u imiu in ine street, and willFebruary 24. Shaver; March 3. Arleta

crasinr. the doses, but
without anr percepti-
ble benefit. I was grad-
ually losing strength
from the suffering and
I waa in a very serious

o aucuuTO py majiy out or curiosity liar wj L.113 Blt:iatlM inn ITnHnnta 111.March 10, Alnsworth, Davis; Marchmuch appreciated out here, and I notice asylum brought up before theAlblnat Homestead: March 4. lentathat in tnis neignoornooa in cnuaren Jury are exaggerated." declared th.110 EOVE FOR March Jl. Mount Tabor, Fulton Parkwere always out early Sunday morning LOCAL 0PTI0X FIGHT Artificial teeth that fit and restore
the natural contour, facial expres-
sion and remove all lines.

April 7. btephens; April 14. Sellwoodlooking for The Journal. There was
This matter of Inveatlo-ntlne- - th. icertainly plenty of interest aroused, April 21. Holladay: April 2H, UolmanTerwllllger; May 5, Elliott; May 12 OX AT WALLA WALLA piiiuiiiMi iish necn nrougnt to mv atacinister tauds Effort. Thompson: May J9. Ocklev Oreen: Mav lenimn. continues the iilnrmr "h,,

Dr. B .F. Tounr of the First Method 26. School of Tradea. Atklnaon: January Walla Walla. Wash. Oct It A w.illt is belna run Imnrorytiv t nt ..".IA TT 1 1 - A .1st church lauded the effort made lastyear by The Journal in conducting the
LID LIFTERS

aBBBSSSBBMnBHBBBBBSMaaaaaBS)

option fight Is on ln earnest ln thisno Inveetlratlon. 'non. Peninsula: June 16. Woodlawn

BOSTON
PAINLESS DENTISTS

891 H KOMXSO ajTBEZT.
Opposite rostofflee, eoraar rifth.

Such Instltutlnna are hnun tnKi- -school page. June 21. Mont a villa; June 30, drawing, tiiy iu nn ina arrival or state Putterntenoent Horton of the Antl-fUloo- r.it interested tne cnuaren, ne saia forth a certain amount of criticism on1grammar g runes. league,'and whatever do that we should con Books oa Arctics of Spokane, in the city toraor-fla- ht

to a finish will h r..,- -i f

condition.
"About that time my rjephew told

me about his experience with the Cuti-
cura Remedies. He bad eczema so se-
verely that the blood ran down into his
ahoes. He suffered with the eczema for
many years and had tried everything
to physiciana could prescribe. After
doctoring for fifteen years, in which time
be found no relief, be was finally induced
to try the Cuticura Remedies, and they
curwi him permanentlr in four months." You can easily beWe that I made
baste to try thmn on his rcommnda-ttrta- .

I commenced using the Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment. I was
rurwd ia leas than two months ao m--

ma in in iormer inmates, orten Itneceaaary that the patlenU be han- -row, asider seriously. My children watched The public library baa prepared theSunday Liquor Sales From for that oart of the paper most earnest 1 ne orye win make a rieatwrate Ul"l BflBlPWnil IIIPniKlUalV An1following list of books of Interest toly, and it was this that really called my to vote saloons from the city, whll thwets will flrht to th last riitfh
1 or tne
no evldpublic school pupils Interested In Arcticttentlon to tne scnool page, i tnlnk travel and exploration, which books are SSSS NO. PAIN,The Journal should be commended forHotels Must Stop, Says

Chief of Police.
frood.upn oimn. ine city nas been dividedinto districts and Is bclna-- thomn.hi.to be found in the children's room ofIts enterprise In atartlng cuch a de--

the public librarypertmenu and by all means the work understand It 1caovassed. Voters oa both sides arregistering and th heaviest vote In thFaldwm in Arctic neaa. in hl Amer.ahould be continued. nies 1 nay an atiiindanm rflean book of golden deeda. pagea 201-2- nieiory 01 in city win oe polled.lpa Teackera, Too. tlmorty to prove that th Institution lanot being operated nrnne.rlv mil h.tiaiianiyae uiari oi tne jortn, Pok TEETHStt Senator D. H. Cog. elected onThe ltd on illegal liquor aalra will be misi XJtmica. principal r tne urooa-i- ,, kounA tn. poi. government ratlenta ar mni rieh.te. ,nwa local option platform, t beading theij-- srnooi. spoK no es decisively. I nallantme World of Tee.naro to lixt today.. A. W. Cox. chief of Tbe what handled. I will start do Investigation.leg crulae of the Ltolphla and the adThe school page was certainly a good
thing, and I am aura It resulted tn much A mass meeting tomorrow at the T.police, Iraued orders yesterday at noon

to all patrolmen to notify hotel and ventures of ber crew in the polar re Crown and bridge work Is th most
scientific, beautiful and durable ofM CA. bulidlna will start th IValh of X. I Superintendent.good. Both teachers and pupils were gions. ...... paigo- -stimulated, to further effort by this r1tea Puss taae rte Irestaurant proprietors that he expected an oentai wora. vs itn our motlemHun TTirtttor .arisen.ork. and tbe rtuplla often exoreaed Pulath. Mln.. Oct It Omk. --r equipment we are ante to do thiaChurch White Korth. Tn fcls Storiesa strict observance of the ISundiy rlop- - class of work af greatly reducedMRS. TAFT BETUR.VS rrwm. vi inr 1 Air Nuttee- -l heir Intereat. The opportunity to haare
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